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GOffiRJOR DOLE

'
TARES TAB OATH

llnauguratiori of Pirst
.American Execu-tiv-e

Yesterday.

--HAWAII EtXTERS UHOX.

E CEBEHOKIE3 "WITNESSED

tz - BY TH0USAKD30F
.! PEOPLE. '
Tbo Inaugural Asidross Seat! by

v tha Govarnor Treats of

Hawaii's Past, Pres-

ent anil Future.

n ..

yU If odookSytenlay morning. In

, frotlt of Ine KxccuUve building, the In-

auguration of Hamuli's arstfTerrlto-ria- l
GorTior took place There was an

inftn&WM crowd ol people present to

wftnoK the ceremonies, and the three

stands' orocted for me occasion were

filled with oJHcIaltf and their ladles. In

th jroond surrounding the stands
thousands of all nationalities had

The scene resembled very much the

ooramonlcs attending the raising of tho

American Hag over the Executive
building. Tho element of Eadness, so

notleoablo on that memorable occasion,

however, was absent yesterday. Rev.

E. S, Timoteo. chaplain of the day, of-

fered a prayer in Hawaiian, at the con-

clusion of which E. A. Jlott-Smit- h, re-

tiring Minister of Foreign Affairs,

arose and read the commission signed

by President Mckinley, which made

Sanford U. Dole the Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii. Chief Justice
Walter V. Frear then administered the

. oath of oflicc and Governor Dole signed
.the' attestation thereto in tiie presence
or the assemblage.

Trom a portfolio which was handed
lhc"Governor by his private secretary,
ho drew tho manuscript of the follow-

ing -- adaresa, which he read In a clear
and distinct voice audible to all pres-

ent:
Fallow Citizens: In accepting the

'.position of Governor of tho Territory
of liawall at tho request of the Prcsl- -

dent of tho United Ijtates, 1 feel ccr-ta- jn

that thore will be some' problems,
la tho nUmlnJslratlon of the affaire of.
the Territory for which the government
cf Independent Hawaii has created no
precedents.

Wero It not for the support that J
am confident I have in your sympathy,
:tud in your patriotic determination
that in the new departure the country
shall make progress In good govern-
ment, I could not contemplate the task
ImjCoro mo without deep misgivings.

The political evolution of Hawaii ha3
been from feudalism to royal authority,

' thoh to a republic and now to fcpcn-- .
dence upon a stronger nation. The re-

gent policy of the great powers to par-;.-i.c- ol

out between them the ishinds of
has been an Induentlal fac- -

tor in tho last act.pf these successive
changos. Paramount commercial rcla- -

' tlons with the United State.? have
formed another. "With such iutluences
At work. It only needed Uio decadence
of tho monarchical authority to causo
tho Hawaiian community with its
strong American sentiment to gravi-
tate Irrcslstably to the United States,
choosing its own destiny rather than
Jeftvlng it to be decided by others.

Hawaii owes its remarkable progress
In civilisation largely to the wise
statosiuanshlp of Kamehameha HI. and
other ltJgh chiefs, in the early part of
his rolgu. These men and women care-rull- y

weighed the counsels of their new
, advisers from across the sea, and so-lo-

tho best as a basis of action. A
fow months of peaceful revolution suf-.fle-ed

for an advance In civil idnunts-tratlo- n.

which has. in analogous cases,
required years of devastating civil war.
Personal rights wero guaranteed: the
absolute authority of the sovereign was
voluntarily surrendered for constitu-
tional limitations; tho vast landed In-

terests of king aud chiefs tho rich
prlivs of the victories of Kamehameha
tha first, were divided and adjusted in
sottforadty Vflth the new recognition Of

the rights of tho common people, and
- thejercation of corporate government.

" Jt fa not easy for us at this time to
giro due weight to this organizing
work of those chiefs and their foreign
advisers. Had the former been less

- public spirited, or had the latter been
Jess sincere. In all probability the his-

tory of many another tragic couflht
lMtween the forces of civilisation and
barbarism, would have been repeated
here. .

The influence or this peaceful reform
in the civil system has been to this day
constant and controlling in the rela-
tions between tho Hawaiian nnd the
foreigner. To this influence we may
largely credit the comparatively peace-
ful settlement of the disturbed condi-

tion of affairs incident to tho dlssolu-- .
tion of the monarchical system".

To Hawnllans this occurrence was
especially painful and bawilderiug. Ac-

customed ih the wiso and successful
rule of the Karaehamehas' and to.v
"hereditary sentiment of loyalty toward
the ruling chiefs, but few were thle to,
weigh tho Causes that led to fhe dis-
integration of the royal prerogative In
1SS3; yet In spite of the aiost disturb-
ing nature of this event, they did not
as a class assume a hostile attltwle,
nor refuso (heir confidence to thse

. sarho succeeded to the sovereign autho-
rity, although tney have to a consider-
able extent held uloof from partklpa
tion la public affairs. Many atnoag

- iheru have beeg irrecoaeiUbly hostile
to the new movmeat, while others
have becats sUdfxst 'supportersbut

cthi ass hive re3e4 in a stale of
jmip8C is ijoHtkal matters. ,

Ths solution that has come fs politl-- -
cal union with a great and most friend-
ly nation, in which relation native Ha-walia- ns

are guaranteed fall civil rights.
as citizens of Hawaii .aad also as citi-
zens of the 'United States. May they
never forget how America has trusted
them.

inis generous treatment &i uic tia--
waiians by Congress calls for no less
ccnsiaeraucn irom mar ictiow auieaa
in these Islands. They were the first

t settlers in Hawaii pioneers of us ilL I,
With the most limited resources and
without metals, they worked out an
elaborate and splendid feudalism, de--

eering ad the manufacture of beaail- - ,

fnl and useful fabrics. They welcomed
the foreigner and adopted his civiliza-
tion, both to their advantage and in-
jury. May fellowship between the two
races be honorable, and belpfnl andrsincere .. - - -

The United States always the pro-
tector of Hawaii has approached the
question of annexation in the most con-
siderate manner. With great deliber-
ation has our request been acceded to
and finally consummated with a regard

that we can never forget '-
-"

The joint resolution of annexation
guarantees perpetual union; the non- -
appucauon 01 American puoiic-- iana
laws to oar limited public domain; tho
use of land revenues for the solo bene-
fit of our population for educational
and other public purposes, and the pay-

ment of our public debt.
Upon these guarantees and tho prin-

ciples of the constitution of the United
States and the friendship of the Ameri-
can people for Hawaii, has the Terri-
torial Act. the groundwork of our new
civil system, been builded.

Our Legislature and our Judiciary
are restored to us without fundamental
changes; American citizenship, man-
hood suffrage and representation in
Congress are conferred upon all Hawa-
iian citizens; only Hawaiian citizens
may qualify for the office of Governor
or other offices, under tho Territorial
government; our laws are substantially
retained, save such as became unneces-
sary under the now conditions.

Hawaii hns no longer a separate In-

dependence, but it Is now a component
part of an independent and powerful
nation. Its limitations are slight and
Its freedom of action large enough for
the present. lt fundamental law af-

fords a large measure of self govern-
ment and protects us from the rule of
strangers.

In our composite community the
great world races are well represented:
Polynesian, Anglo-Saxo- n, Frank and
Turanian. Becauso of this the difficul-
ties

of
of governmnnt arc much increased.

For the protection of the representative
and other phases of modern civilized
government, it has been deemed essen-
tial to refuse citizenship to represen-
tatives of tho Chinese and Japanese na-
tions which together form a large part
of our population, although some of
these are undoubtedly well qualified fo
tno duties of citizenship.

" The arbitrary, denial of the franchise
and consequent represenfalfon'to thesefl
places upon the rest of the communllty

whether as voters, legislators, the
courts of the executive, the considera-
tion of the interests of these unrepre-
sented persons. Neglect of this obliga-
tion would not only be an injustice to
them but would inevitably menace the to
welfare of all.

As a corrective to race prejudice, our
educational system reaches nil children
of whatever nationality. The-- Chinese
child may pursue Chinese studies at
somo part of the day or night, but he
must take up his English lessons. In
regular school hours. As a result the
boys of our public schools of all na-

tionalities compete with each other in
their school room work and play ball
together on the play ground, llyjbe
time they are grown up their race Jeal-
ousies have substantially melted away

The pressing demands of agricultural J.
corporations for cheap field labor, to-

gether
T.

with "their great Influence, will
continuo as. In the past to be an ob-

stacle to the development of such a
citizen population as shall safeguard
the political future of Hawaii. The
two enterprises are mutually hostile.
Tho on.e is interested in men as ma-

chines, the other as factors in the de-

velopment of the state.
As the control of such corporations

gradually passes Into the hands of
those who are without the restraining
influences of local and traditional as- -,

soclations, and are not interested in
the social growth of the Hawaiian com-
munity, this danger may become more
threatening than heretofore.

Every ouo who Is resident here, not
merely to amass wealth, but to live a
home life and perhaps to bring up chil-

dren who will necessarily become at-
tached

zi
to the country. Its climate and

its social life, is most Titally interested
In having this matter rightly solved.
This means that It shall net only be

r possible. 'hut settled beyond all ques
tion, tnat no nioneycu interest snmi
be allowed to stand in the way of the
development of a pure family life in
any part of the Territory of Hawaii;
either by the enforcement of unfavor-
able

R.
conditions upon the field laborer,, S.

wherebv family life is made morallr
impossible or only immorally possible,
or by opposing the settlement or tne j
small proprietor, mumerence or. gov-- 1 A.
ernment or employers to the' Inalien-
able rights cf men, women and chil-

dren to an ideal home environment
must result, sooner or later, in the re-

prisals of natural justice.
Our shores and mountain slopes offer

a fertile soil and an infinite variety of
landscape, sufficient and suitable' for
the homes of such citisens and enough
of them as shall assure honest nnd
capable government and statehood In

1due time.
The land policy of the Republic of J.

Hawaii, whereby public lands are
opened for settlement in small hold-

ings, should be continued by the Ter-

ritory with such changes as experience
h$ sh wa to bs accessary, aad carried
on with vigor and earnestness in the
hope that many Americans may be led S;
to transfer,their hoses from the Mala-las- d

to Hawaii.
This future is something to .work-fo- r,

wklv and persistently. Business is
shortsighted sad will not strive.for the1
Ideal result ualcse itpays to oo so. ut
us convince It that It will pay to .do
thl, la dollar asd in the.algher values
also; and.ia themeaatlme, let the citi- -

(OoaUeaed oeiPae 3)

IE FIRST

BALL

. . Ta Z-- nAll bQCiety JOHieCL !

the Event of j

the Year.

lUUrilT AM) UiJJ lllhith.

THE BUILDIlfG AND GB0ITND3

WEBE HAKDSOKELY

DECORATED.

'Hundreds of People Join in the
--i Celebration.. inHonor of --

the InstaUation of

Govarnor.

beautiful scene. like a picture
from .airyland." These were the ex-

pressions heard on. every hand last
night in describing the inaugural ball.
The grounds and building presented a
most beautiful sight as one drove up

from the King-stre- et side of the build-

ing. Streamers of read, white and blue
lights extended along the driveway

from the entrance of the building to

the street; while over tho front of the
building red, white and blue lights, in-

terspersed with flags of Hawaii and the
Nation, presented an effect that it is
impossible

And what a glorious picture that was

inside, with all the beautiful toilets of

tha hundreds of handsome women
present Bright, cheery faces greeted
one on every hand, all joining in the
joys of tne evening. Care and business
was laid aside for the time, and fathers
and mothers joined with sons and
daughters in making the evening en-

joyable and sharing In the pleasure of
being disciples of Terpsichore.

The Representative hall and the tem-

porary pavilion erected on the east si.le
the building were devoted to danc-

ing, the Government band and a native
orchestra oelng situated on a platform
between the Representative hall and
the pavilion. These organizations al-

ternated in furnishing the music The
program was an elaborate one of
twenty dances, the front being a fac
s.mile of the American flag, the Ha-

waiian flag ornamenting the back. It
made a pretty souvenir of the first In-.1- 11

sural ball of Hawaii.
-- UovaroorandIr; Dole attended for
over an hour, holding an informal re-

ception in the pavilion, where hun-

dreds of people, who could not attend
the morning reception, paid their re-

spects.
Ample provision was made to cater
the hunger and thirst of the people,

supper being .served in a large tent in
the rear of the Government building,
while lemonade stands were erected be-

tween the band stand and the legisla-

tive chamber.
From 9 o'clock till 12 dancing was

carried on under difficulties, owing to
the large crowds on the floor. After
that the older people began retiring,
leaving the youth and beauty to enjoy
themselves until the gray dawn was
lighting up the east.

.mong those present were: Gover-

nor and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Colonel
W. Jones, Dr. G. L. Garvin, Captain
Wall, Edwin S. Gill and wife. Mr.

Frank L. Hoogs, Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Ka-n- e, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Boyd, Mr.-an-

Mrs. Ed Towse, Colonel Soper,
Captaiu Pratt, Will E. Fisher, the
Misses Tisher, Major Camara and wife.
Captain Kanake, Secretary H. E. Coop-

er, A. T. Atkinson, E. O. .hite. Miss
Low. Captainv Andrew Brown and wife.
Ruby Dexter. Mrs. F. S. Pratt, Chief
justice Frear, J. H. Schnack, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hitchcock, Miss Platter, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Oswald l,utted and daugh-

ter, li. K La Pierre, J. E. Davis, Cap-

tain Gonsalves and wife, Captain John-

ston. Lieutenant Wright and wife, Cap-

tain Cottrel. and wifeL, Lieutenant Na-kul- aa,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. R. King, the
Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. Norrie, Mr.

Fred Smith, Mr. Charles M. Looke, Mr.

W. Miller. Judge Perry, J. A. Gllman,
C. Lovekin, Mr. and Mrs. David Day-

ton, Miss Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Wilcox. Miss Johnston. Miss McCorris-to- n.

W. C Atwater and wife. Captain
Charles Wilcox, Dr.Tosey. Mr. M.
Jbhnstcn, Dr. Sinclair, Will Soper.
James A. Kennedy ana wife, Captain.
Murray. Mrand Mrs., w. A. Austin.
Mr, and "Mrs. Cutting, Mr. and Mrs.
Blume, C. St. Sayers and wife, George

Carter and wife, George Angus, Geo.

Evans and wife, F. A. Schaefer and
wife. Postmaster J. M. Oat and wife.
Ed Banner and wife, C. D. uuase, L. C.

Abies and wife. Miss Wall, Dr. Wall,
J. Smithies, Lieutenant Smith, E. A.

Mott-Smi- th and wife. H. E. Waity and
wife, E. P. Dole. W. O. Smith and wife.
Paul Neuman and wife. Dr. Bowman
and wife, Mr. Harris, Mr. E. M. Boyd.
Miss Stansbury, J. A. Hughes, Dr. Mi-

ner and, wife. Harold Mott-Smit- h, O.
Nolle, St.. C Kolte. Jr., C. R. Collins,
Judge Stanley and wife, E. D. Tenner
and wife, Mrs. Gun, Colonel J. H. Fish-
er and wife, Mr. Robert Lange. K iL
Hatch and wife. Captain Klemme and I

wife. Lqrrin Andrews and wife. Rev. I

H, Hay ana wue. ur. w:i "
wife. Miss .Marion Scott, Misses Gur-he-y.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wichman, J.
W. Cathcart and wife. Dan Renear

eorge Ward, Mrs. Bryant, a. J. Coats,
rMiss Fraser, J. Soper, W. A. Allen.
Ju&ee A S. Humphreys, air. ana airs.

W. Lederer. Mr. Clark and wife. Miss-- !

Haamerschly, Xeslie Scott. Xr. fetfat,
2ia8 GrjfcjC F. L Brooks, iir. Newhouse,
Hiss Holly, Charles Eraser, J. Wariaer,
Mr. S. Hoffiaaa. Mr; and Tins. 3L Wee-doa.rI- r.

Archie Young. Charles Chil-ltajrwert- h,,

Mhamd. Mrs. Pratt, Lieu-teaa- Et

Foster, Lieutesant .. R. Riley,
Mr.aHdMrs.JRobert Cattoa. Mr. and
Mrs-.- G. L. Sasasoa. Caloael J. H. Boyd
aaa wife.W: O, Parke; Mr. aad Mrs.
Coter,H!ifc,Sari A X. Ifrowa, aad

wife, "W. EL Wall. C Bolte, Senator
Theo. FL. Lanslag; and wife, Miss .Kale
Kelley, Fred Daaeea, W. C. King and
wife, ilr. Ric&aniKHx and wife.

Tear Foreign Ships.
Now that American ships are-,- , no

longer cleared as foreign vessels, the
duties cf the cusiJins-guard- s and ia--i
specters, which at times of late have J

been very oneruus, cease to be so nam.
Where heretofore there have been, in
th neighborhood of 30 to 40 vessels of
foreign registry in the harbor of Ho-- ?

nolulu all the time, there were yester- - (

day but six foreign bottoms lu the har-
bor. This is what made the great re-
duction in the outside force of the Cus-
tom House pcasshle.

THINK IT WAS 1GOOULD0.

2IAJOB SCABCK'S TBOOP3 BELIEVE

THEYSHOTHTX

2aay of TH Trlvste and Public Papers

Found in'Saddla Saga on tho
Fleeing Kan's Horse.

VIGAN, Luzon, June 2 (via Manila,

June 3). Major March, with his de-

tachment of the Thirty-thir- d Regi-

ment, overtook what is believed to

have been Agnlnaldo's party on May 19

at Lagat, about 100 miles northeast of
Vlgan. The Americans killed or
wounded an officer supopsed to be
Agulnaldo, whose body was removed
by his followers. Agulnaldo had 100

men. Major March 12o.

The American commander reached
La Boagan, where Agulnaldo had made
his headquarters since March G, on May

7. Aguinaldo "had fled seven hours be-

fore, leaving all the beaten trails and
traveling through the forest along the'
beds of streams. Toward evening on
May 19 Major March struck Agulnal-do'- s

outpost about a mile outside of La-

gat. killing four Filipinos and captur-

ing two. From the latter he learned

that Agulnaldo had camped there for
the night. Although exhausted and

half starved, Major March's men en-

tered Lagat on the run. They saw the
insurgents scattering Into the bushes

r the plateau. A thousand yards

beyond the town, on the mountainside,

the figures of 25 Filipinos, dressed in

white with their leader on a gray

horse, were-- silhouetted against the
sunset The? Americans fired a volley

and saw the officer-dro- p from hlslicrse.
His. followers fled, carrying the body.

The Americans, on: reaching, the. spot,
caught tfec&orac, which wasrlchly sad-

dled. Blood from a badly wounded man
was on the animal and on the ground.
The saddlebags contained Aguinaldo's
diary and some private papers, includ-proclamatio-

One of theseVwas ad-

dressed: "To tho Civilized Nations."
It protested against tho American oc-

cupation of the Philippines. There
were also found copies of Senator Bev-eridg- e's

speech, translated into Spanish
and entitled: "The Deathknell of the
Filipino People."

Major March, believing that the Fili-

pinos had made for a river, which is
tributary to the Chico, followed it for
two davs, reaching Tiao, where he
learned that a party of Filipinos had
descended the river on May 20 on a raft
with the body of a dead or wounded
man upon a litter, covered with palm
leaves.

There Major March reviewed hU
'command, shoeless and exhausted, and
picked out 24 of the freshest men, with
whom ho beat the surrounding country
for six days longer, but without finding
any trace of the Insurgents. The Ameri-
cans pushed on and arrived at Aparri
on May 29.

The officer shot was either Aguinaldo
or his adjutant, and as the horse was
richly caparisoned, it Is a fair presump-
tion that it was Aguinaldo.

The soldiers of General Young, mili-
tary governor of Northwestern Luzon,
captured early last month an insurgent
officer with papers revealing Aguinal-
do's whereabouts. General Young im-

mediately organized for pursuit, giving
Major March a chance to finish the
work begun in November. Major March
left Candon on May 10 and hurried
north toward La Boagan, while Colonel
Hare, with a battalion, divided into
two parts, started from Rangue, prov-

ince of Abra. covering tho trails west-
ward. The garrison in the Cagayan
valley "was disposed of In such a way
as to guard the, avenues .of escape cast-ivar- d.

Spies heralded the approach of
Major March with signal fires. On
reaching La Boagan he apprehended a
letter in Aguinaldo's handwriting, the
ink of which was hardly dry, addressed
to an officer of guerrillas of the Fili-
pino army, and saying:

"There having arrived this morning
at La Boagan a hostile column from
Bokore. I have set out with all my
force. My road has no destination."

This was signed "Colonel David," a
sobriquet. Aguinaldo called at the
presidencia. whence he isrued decrees
and where his followers celebrated
Easter with a banquet at a triangular
table, when speeches were made eulo-

gizing Gregorio del Pilar. That night
"Major March's men slept in the bam-

boo. resuminK the advance in the
morning and reaching Lagat, AO miles
distant in two days, although It was
raining hard in tho mountains all ine
time.

Aguinaldo's papers were all very im-

portant They show that be took ref-

uge in Isabela provincs. where he re-

mained until he established, himscli In
La Boagan. province,of Abra, where he
proposed, to dirct?lhe,rain7 season op-

erations Until recs-iti- v he wasvigno-ra- nt

of. outside events. naktaK no pre-

tense of directing-- the insurrection,
happy if Indeed Imt might be aWe to
keep alive asoag the hostile, Gorrotes,
who'ldllea several othls followers:

TbeMariDosafroaSanlVanciscoon
the aftthwiM probably brine U. S. Jadge

.Bar. 7 ' " '
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TERRITORIAL

LlSt Of

..Made by Gover-jio- r

Dole.

THEIR PERSONAL FITkESS.

SE3TATOS KcCA2TDLESS TO BE

: SUPERTNTEIfDEirr OF

PUBLIC WORKS.

T. Atkinson to to -- Superintendent

of Public Instruction-Ot- her

Appointments to
be Announced Today.

Among the new Territorial officers

by far the most Important to the Ter-

ritory generally is the Superintendent
of Public Wrcrks. In selecting

J. A McCandless to fill this posi-

tion. Governor Dole has made no mis-

take. The office requires a man of great
executive ability and activity, as well
as one possessed of a wide knowledge
of the needs of the different districts
of the Islands generally. In these re-

spects few excel the new appointee.
Personally acquainted from frequent
visiting with tne roads on all the other
Islands, he is enabled to judge accu-

rately of their'needs and guard against"
waste. As the author of the. wide-tir- e

act, passed by the last Legislature, he
has also a personal interest in good

roads and their maintenance. His ex-

perience in the late Legislature as a
prominent member of the committee
which had to do with all the roads,
bridges and public" works of all kinds
throughout the" Islands will also stand
him in good stead.

E. P. Dole, the new Attorney-General- ,,

has fairly earned his promotion
by years cf hard work as the deputy
under Attorney-Geuera- is auilth and
Cooper. Well read, of scholarly at-
tainments, besides being an author and
novelist of growing repute, he is pos-

sessed of ail the requisites for the office,
wnich under the new regime being
practically cut loose from the Police
Department, will enable him to devote
hV; whole time to the duties cf the le-

gal adviser of the Governor and prose-
cuting officer of the Territory. He is a
nephew of the Governor and has been
a resident of the islands some six
years.

A. T. AtKlnson, the new Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, is not new
to his duties, having served in a sim-

ilar capacity, both under the monarchy
and the Republic. Like Senator Mc-

Candless, he brings legislative experi-
ence to assist him in the proper ad-

ministration of this important office,
having been a prominent member of
the Committee on Education in the
lower house of the last Legislature. It
was largely owing to the effort's of bis
committee that we now have the beau-tlt- ul

Kaiulani and Kaahumanu schools
in existence to-da- y. As editox-- of the
Star for the past three years, Mr. At-

kinson has become widely known, as
well as through his recent appointment
by President McKinley to the position
of Superintendent of the Census tor
tnls Territory. Personally acquainted
with every school district In the Isl-

ands, if not with every little one-roo- m

schoolhouse, the Interests cf tlw De-

partment of .Education will be in safe
hands for the next four years. j

J. F. Brown, the Commissioner of
Public Lands, virtually succeeds him-

self. He is probably the best-post- ed

man on land titles and affairs generally
in the Islands. He is now in Washing-
ton, where he will gain an insignt into
the American way of conducting vhe
land bureau, which will enable him to
instltuto many needed changes m this
department, subject, cf course, to the
commissioner at Washington.

H. C. Austin, formerly Auditor-Genera-l,

becomes plain "Auditor." His
duties, however, will remain the same,
except that he now has to shoulder ell
the responsibility of his acts, instead of
sharing them with the Ministei of
Financa or the Executive Council. His
deputy, Mr. Meyers, has been reap-
pointed by the Governor, and will mon
tlnue to serve the public

As HlKh Sheriff. A 31. 3row-- i' as--i

sunies the same duties as those per-

formed by him as Marshal of the Re-

public, but in addition, beccmaj the
actual head of the police of the Islands
instead of only the nominal one. Sher-
iff Brown, however, will be found euanl
to the additional responsibility and all
that it Implies. The appointment was
regarded as a certainty from the start.

Professor Alexander, as the Surveyor
cf the new Territory, also loses the
"General " from his title, but the pub-

lic arc the gainers by his remaining in
.office. Having devoted a lifetime to the
duties of his position, it has almost
been regarded as a sinecure, and, the
office falls to him as a matter oPcoarse.

Other appointments will probably be
announced by the Governor to-da- y.

such as the new Board of Health.
Prison Commissioners, Board of E3.-.cati- oif

and"' Board of Fire Commissloa-er- s.

r

Pilot Laaraason Hurt.

Pilot Laurenson met with a quite
painful accident yesterday which
aaight hive been very serious'tuilacfc
tras in his favor. In aitaapticgr to
board the Erstine 3L Phelps early in
the morning the ladder let down over
the side of the vessel slipped arid caused,
the pilot to fallback. He struck his
back on the pud wale of the pilot boat
asd fsli U&to the ..water.- - Apaki ahi
rMOO TWO U OQH OTBW, JTUBpeu w
he water te,abl their captaia aed fee
pm tawM Mta tM.ooat tt

his way tothedeckofthePhelpaad
broocht her into wrt. He was pretty

AppOmtmeirtSJaweek- - Latelastcvenlasrhewasfeel- -

veil shaken up asd had to be helped
from the pilot boat lato his bags?. A

i physician was called who upoa an ex- -
aauiHuaa iuii iu uurTes: tuij wivac
bones.

Captain Laureasoa is severely bmis--
i Omi rA wilt rnk lu fcl'WMlf frkr- TftTN tKirt

: in;; muca writer cui.5uuc?u;itcjiea
deal of iin. While the pilot was in
ths water the crew of the Pcelps oucr- -
ed :o assistance whatever.

Tho Season Why.
A. good deal of disappointment has

been expressed by many at the absence
of one or more American war vessels at

S this port daring the Admission Day
j celebration. An attempt was made.to

have the Iowa or Philadelphia here to
assist in the festivities as will be seen

4 by the following commnnicatioas:

Honolulu, May
Txr.cc. IU3t

President, Wni. AlcKinley, Washing-
ton, D. C. ,

Admission day Jane fifteenth, the
citizens of Hawaii propose to have a"

grand celebration. .Will you honor as
by sending wardships Iowa and Phila-
delphia. Answer care Bishop and Co,

J. R. Uraxs.

"avy Yard, Hare Island, Cal,
Atay 31st, 19C0.

Sir:
T enclose herewith copy of telegram

received this date from the Honorable
Secretary of the Navy.

Respectfully, .

JIotfuLL Miller,
CaptniD, TJ. S. N, Commandinp,

Navy Yard and Station.
Mr. J. R. Burns, I

Care Bishop and Company, Bankers,
Honolulu, H. I.

copy 0? telegram:
Washington. D. C, May 31, 1900.

Commandant, Navy Yard,
Mare Island, Cal. '

Forward following by first steamer to
J. B. Burns, care of Bishop and Com-
pany, .Bankers, Honolulu, Your tele-cra- m

' mailed in Honolulu and sent
East from San Francisco on May I

twenty ninth having been referred by
the President- - to the Navy Department.
The Department regrets to inform you

lin4- t, oi.r,,,i ff mimrmnni gf tt,a
,""" " ..vvuut, W4 tuifiu.i .MV..1, .,1 ,.u

and "Philadelphia" elsewhere
and on account of repairs to both ves
sels it will be impracticable to send
them to Hawaii for June 15th.

Long.
A true copy: .

Murril Miller,
Captain, TJ. S. N., Commanding,

Navy Yard Stntion.

VOLUNTEERS. WILL

BETITRN HOMOS.
'"8rf- -.

To he .Replaced by Regulars for

Duty in the Philippines '

Changes, to Begin in
November.

WASHINGTON, June 4. Adjutant-Gener- al

Corbin to-u- ay said that under
the law the entire volunteer army in
the Philippines will go- - out of exist-
ence June 30, 1901, and the problem be
fore the War Department is hew to
get the 31,000 men of that army home
from the Philippines before the date
named, at the same time relieving
them with troops of the regular estab-
lishment

General Corbin says it is proposed to
maintain an army of 40,000 regulars in
the Philippines so long as required, and
to do this it will be necessary to draw
upon the troops now In Cuba. The
army in the Philippines at present
numbers Oi.000 men, equally divided
between regulars and volunteers. Thn
homeward movement cf tne volunteers
will begin early in November. They f

will be brought home, so-fa- as possi-
ble, in the order of their departure
from the United States.

The plan is to have all the men at
their homes and their accounts with
the Government closed on the last day
of their term of enlistment This is a
task of enormous proportions and will
tax the powers of the entire military
establishment to the utmost from now
until it Is tuljy accomplished.

Orders have been Issued for the as-

sembling of the Sixth Cavalry at .San
Francisco for transport to Manila. One
detachment of that regiment will leave
about the 15th inst and another about
the 1st of July. It Is believed that

I many cf the troops In Cuba can be re
lieved from duty in that ccuntir soon
after the elections there on Juno 15th. X
In case the conditions justny K, tnese
.troops cwfl I ibo, brought .homeland air
signed .to'home'station, la" brdfr'that"
the home- - garrisons may be utilized la
recruiting, thearmy in the Philippines.

k ;

Amusements.

"H Trovatore" at the Orpheum last
night was macked-b- y ranch that was
good. The play was well costumed and
well staged. Miss Sailiager wa3 at her
best as Leorora. Miss Hattle Bella

Ladd gave a clever characterization of
Azucana in her duet with Mr. Goff.
winning hearty applaase. Mr. Goff. as
the Count dl Luna, saag powerfully
and well, throwing a good deal of dra-

matic fervor into the" part Mr. Wolff,
In the smalt basso role, was, as usuaL
consistently good. Mr. Baker, as 3aa-ric-o.

was very sick list evening with
malarial fever, which, anfortusately, I

Increased as the evening progressed,-an- d

will obligate "II Trovatore" being l
shelved for "Fra DiavoIo the balance
of the week, when Mr. Arsda, who has
sang the role of Lorenzo masy Uses.
before with Mr. Woir. will again essay
the part Accordingly, "Fra Dfcrrolo"
gees on for to-alg-ht and the. matiaVe
and erasing perforaiaaces
While, the withdrawal of "II Trova-tcr- a

Is to ha regretted. "Fra. Diavoto"
will ho doubt fill the hcase, as the Or-phe-

folks have. hee& giving a pleat-i- sg

preseataUoa oCtae oera. asd It
coataiss pleaty ofserrijaeat com-
bined with a toSL of tragedy? that, will

"srpbably suit a. Saturdayaigat hosse'
better thm.Ve?dl'3iac. . t
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SMALL CROWD

Wt (MOD SPORT

Evereth Surprised the
Talent at Park

Yesterday.

GARTELIXES GAME MCE.

CLOSE AND ESCrrnTG FIN-

ISHES THE OEDES OF

THE DAY.

Dextor Win3 Bicycle Raca Handi- -.

; ly Antidote and Vcaua

Beaton Easily Har-

ness Races Good.

About half a thousand spectators
witnessed seme very good racln-- r at
Kapiolani Park yesterday afternoon.
The Jockey. Clubr'was rather disap-
pointed at the attendance, as the ev-

ents "warranted a much bene. cvowil
than was present. Lons waits between
the evontsand a wind that blew great
clouds cf dust-lat- o the grand stind
made many people complain, but after
the sport was. over an except the losers
expressed themselves as satisfied with
the day's entertainment.

The first .event was a mile and a
quarter bicycle post race. Ten dollars
was the prize otf ercti to the man having
his wheel in front at each of tha uunr-ter- s.

The winner of the raco to got
530. There were five startere iVx'er.
Manoa.- - Merrill, Ullrich and Vincent
Sylva. The first poSt was won by Mer-

rill, the, second ana third by Manca,
and the fourihnnd race by Dexter, wno
wa3 almost nipped.' out at the finish by
Manoa. Time of tho race, 3:15. Ullrich
got third place,

The KVVUU I.IVUI was U. 11.111111111

dash, free for all, for a purse of $100,
Gartrllne, Sir Casslmer and Maples
started.' At the start Garteltne actnl
badly and worried herself and tho
other horses so that It was a full fifteen
minutes, before they were finally aeut
off; Gartelln'e two lengths to tho bad.
The tedious wait for the start wan
made up for by the splendid race mado
by the two mares. Garteline had a bl?
lead to make up and caugh: Maples
about half way down the hmo
stretch. It was a battle royal, and .vtiip
and" spur were used at the finish, Gar-
teline Just getting under the wire first
Maples took. second and SlrCasslm-'- r

was a poor third. Time, 0:49 1-- 5.

Considering the start. Garteline's run
must have beeu much faster thnn that
for the distance.

The second race for'HawaHan-bre- d

was withdrawn, as there was but one
entry.

The fourth .race was run third. It
was a mile trotting race for the 2:3d
class, best two in three heats. Cllppur-cs- s

was entered, but did not start, and
so the race was between Albrt W.,
driven by Gibson, and Eros, driven by
Jim Quin. Quin had the pole, and tho
start was a good one. Albert W. tooK
the lead at the Urst eighth and kept it
till the hom.c stretch, when Qulnn be-
gan to steal up. To the last eighth It
was as pretty a race as could nave been
wished for, both horses going without
a break. At the last eighth Eros wn
urged a little too hard and, coming
afireast of Albert W., went off his feet
when the race looked like his. Albert
W. finished a half length ahead In 2:33.
The second heat was too much for
tuinn's horse, and at the first quarter
whilo two lengths behind the sorrel, h
broke and ga!Ioped to the three-quart- er

pole. Tht .lltle sorrel kept up his
regular pace and although Eros was
brought dowu to his stride again and
finished seve . I lengths ahead, the
judges decide a in favor of Albert M.
Time of secovd heat. 2:33 1-- 3.

The fifth i.-- c was withdrawn and
the sixth wt : iun fourth. It was a
gentlemen's miving race, open to all
road horses V: J a record. A good deal
of amusemen. vas afforded by the rigs
that appeam' -- n the track. They were
mostly anuq-'ttc- sulkies, and looked,
very cut of dstii alongside of the pneu-
matic tired l icing carts. There wero
six starters, d everyone expected to
see a mlxup, t..t it did not occur. Tho
drivers were aarles Bellina, Wllllo
Belllna. J. P. .raw, Frank Vida. Bou-
ncy iudd-an- d Harry Evans. The first
start ffladw-iaiu.- tl foraa ota hollo w

ire.jajWMfck-lfcKtd-'
wiea it agtus. i ne ibjoj uo wa mtr
lucky cne, knO a, r rot off In a bunch
and" immeate.v Strang oat like a-p-ro

cearfbskrJndd tc-.J- t the lead and kept it
fic finish. L-t- .nd him came Frank

Ida. then Wllhe BIlina. Charles Bel
llna. J. R. shaw t2 Harry Evans. The
horses were not "V iy evenly matched.
Time of the racfc, i:2$.

Maples and Vtnas were the only
starters la the flv- - srighths-mll-c dash.
It was a runaway fsr Maples, and
Venus finished wttJ" She took the
running to the hut eighth, when Ma-

ples came up la a drive and won by
about a leagth. Time. 1 :C3.

The last race was u mile and a quar-
ter free-for-a- ll, and waa the fceit raco
of the day. Antidote, Evereth and Ag-
gravation faced, the starter, asd after
a couple of breaks, got away fa a
hunch. Aggravation ynt liked by tho
talent and carried a lot of oh7. An- -
tidote, toe, had many backers, and
froffl start to almost finish the result
was la" doubt Aggravation took the

j.pace, with Evereth running easy close
.senmu. um .auaote tail nenind at tno.

ohree-quarter- s, but before tha mile was
reached had-

-
made a game struggle and

was abreast of the others a3 they
swuag iatp , the stn&tcb, Evereth's
jockey, who had bees, riding- - with a
tight rela. "here arged his raoant, and
he asd Aggravation fairly lest eld An-ti- oi

in the last, huadred yards. Ev--
rfeht we la a .drive froa --AfegntYa-tiba,

who; after making the" pacejtor;
the' whole dtetaact had sot th atsaw
tatrlB. oC Time, 2:15.
fa'f -- A .1
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"If yon tec it in The Republican It";

Try The Republican's want columns.
You will get better returns for your

lvestcnt than crcr before in this
dtr.

The sweet singer of Honolulu's even-

ing orb should write another song be-

ginning, "I'd leave my happy home for
you."

It Is no longer "Mr. President" In

addressing Hawaii's Chief Exccntlv,
but the olmplcr American title of Gov-

ernor.

The new administration seems to be
steering directly for the shoalt of
"family compact." A word to you, Gov-

ernor don't.

- The. many words of commendation
upon the appearance of 'iue Republi-

can by the business men of the city Is

most gratifying to the management. It
shall be the constant aim to always

merit such approabtion.

It is altogether likely that a man who

has for a number of years been In tha
very foremost ranks of the able prac-

titioners at the bar will make-- quite as

able a Judgo as a man who never had a

case in a law court -- n his life as a prac-

ticing attorney.

Tho Republican would like to see

S. M. Damon a member of the first
Legislature of jiawali Mr. Damon's

record as a citizen and as Minister of

Finance of the Republic Is a most envi-

able one. Ho Is of the right mold for

a first-cla- ss legislator.

As tho term of service of the volun-

teers now In the Philippines expires In

June. 1001. the War Department Is

niakluK preparations to begin return-

ing the volunteers homo in November.
Thus the Democratic press will be af-

forded another opportunity to howl

Who said: "Mo and my wife, my

non John and his wife, us four and no

more?" What of it, even If uncle is

Governor, Eddio Is Attorney-Genera- l.

Arthur High Sheriff. Jakey Commis-

sioner of Public Lands, and fathcr-ln-la- w

Alatau Is Superintendent of Public
Instruction. Isn't it all In the family?

How about that llnal rally and feast
- of reason and ilow of tho soul of the

Annexation Club, which Its members
Lave been looking forward to for so
longT It has been suggested that the
old Annexation Club take hold of tho
forthcoming Fourth of July celebration

"'and make It one long to bo remem-

bered.

Tho inaugural ball ofjast night re-

jects credit on tho committee In

charge. The decorations of the build-

ings and grounds and the.arrangements
for dancing wero all that could havo
bton asked for. Everything that could
be done to make the evening pleasant
for those In attendance was done. The
committee deserves praise for Its work.

Governor Dole's ln.iugu.ili address Is

an able paper and docsuhe Governor
credit Hawaii will do well to follow
his suggestions in regard to opening

the public lands for settlement in small
holdings. By so doing hundreds of pro-

gressive American citizens will be In-

duced to take up homes here and add
immaesurably to the wealth of the Ter-

ritory.

John A. McCandless will have ample

opportunity tolemonstrate his execu-

tive and administrative ability as Su-

perintendent of Public- - Works. The
ctrwts .of Honolulu are nearly all In

;bl condltl-in-, and the opportunity for
a. man wao vui take the felt la- - bis
teeth, as Governor atpp&rd of Woslf-Isgt- oa

did, to make this a beautiful and
well-pav- ed city is golden. The Repub-
lican believes Mr. McCandless has the
backbone to do this.

Sir Arthur Si--
' .vaa must have had

the Territorial 'gtfvcrwacat of Hawaii
la mind when he made the refrain for
Sir Joseph Porter's song, "And so do
his sisters and his cousins and his
aunts. Let us see: T High Sheriff.
Papa Alatau is Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction and brother Jake Is
Commissioner of Public Lands. Well,
I guess that's pretty good, as far as it
Koes. What, with the
clerkships, etc, we can take good care
of the whole family now."

THX COJOOTTXS SSXXD.
The Republican brieves & mistake

was Btade by the committee In charge
la making the in&qgvral ball an iavi-titi- oa

affair. An "occailoa of lfae,ktad
Is neeessarily a public faactiop. sad "aa

c should be open to ail the jubllc
To l&afce it as InvitaUoe ajfetr is to
give K an.. air .of sscfeslvsaess which
oswm away heartache, di&appoiat-KMi- e

aad much Mtieraesa.
The rule in the States ia to wake jar

ufura! balk open to ill who auy care

to aUesi; akisgthe-ric- c of sisals-sfe..sae- fc

aa to "keep ost those who
wo!d tee. owl of place at sack an affair.
This custom I aieo'obserred. at the

balls In Washington, and Bare-

ly an inaugural ball in the Territory
of Hawaii should not be more exclusive

? the iszsgsral ball in the nation's
capital In honor of a new President.
Prices for admission, to the ball at the
Inauguration of President McKinley
were $5 for each person- - tr

No matter how conscientiously a
committee on invitations may work,
some one Is certain to be slighted peo-

ple of the highest standing in th com-

munity and people whom the commit-

tee wosld be glad to invite if they were
only thought of in time.

In preparing for last night's ball, the
expenses were borne by the Govern-

ment and this is an additional reason
why it should have5 been open to all the
people. To use a taxpayer money for
a public function and then tell that
taxpayer he can net participate unle3
he holds an Invitation card Is wrong.

Instead of the Stale paying for the ex-

penses of the ball, those who wished
to attend it should have paid them.
This could readily have been accom-

plished by making the price of tickets
?5 per couple, with ?2 extra for each
additional lady and man escorted to the
ball. Like a public utility, an inaugural

bait should be open to tha humblest
citizen if be sees fit to pay the price
for such a luxury. To make It :.n In-

vitation affair savors too much of mon-

archical times, when only the favorites,
of the court were invited to court func
tions. Under the present democracy in
invitation ball was a mistake.

HAWAITS ORGANIC ACT.

In The Republican of Thursday

morning attention was called to tho
great liberality of the American Con-

gress in creating tho Territory of Ha-

waii, and tho fact that this Territory
had been extended certain
and rights In the matter of

never before extended to tny
Terrltory- -

The organic act of Hawaii contains
special provisions for local

that it is well to call attention
to. which were not mentioned In the

former article In this paper. The act
expressly provides thabonly a resident
of tho Territory shall be appointed to

any Territorial office. This absolutely

precludes the idea of carpet-ba- g rule.

In no other of the Territorial organic

laws Is this provision found. In the

Territories of New Mexico, Arizona and

Oklahoma men aro filling Territorial
offices, judicial and otherwise, who

never resided In either Territory be-

fore their appointment. In contradis-

tinction to this Is the fact that every

judicial appointee for Hawaii is a resi-

dent of Hawaii.
No man Is eligible to a seat in cithe.-branc- h

of Lie Territorial Legislature

until he has resided In the Territory
for three years. This absolutely pre-

vents outsiders from obtaining control

of the Legislature. A man must be a
bona fido resident a sufficient length of

time to make him a part of the com-

munity before he can be a legislator.

In New Mexico and Arizona a man who

has only resided In the Territory six

months is eligible to tho Legislature.
No other Territory ever created since

the establishment of the Government
was allowed control of the public lands

within Its boundaries excepting Ha-

waii. The farthest Congress ever went

in this respect with any of the other
Territories or States was to set aside

the sixteenth and thirty-sixt- h sections

of each township for school purposes,

the proceeds either from leasing or sale

of said sections to go to the school

fund. Hawaii Is granted absolute pos-

session and control of every acre of
public land within her boundaries.

Tho public debt of the Territory is

assumed by the National Government,
an act without precedentin the history
of the nation.

The right of franchise and the right
of every man to participate In the gov-

ernment of Hawaii Is more ltbana and

extended than ever before In the his-

tory of the Islands. Neither under the
monarchy, tne provisional government

nor under tho Republic of Hawaii was

the government of the Islands so di-

rectly In tho hands of a.i the people

as under tho act of Congress by which
nawali ia now a Territory of tho
United States.

There is great responsibility resting
upon those holding the rclas ot gcy-crnm- ent

under President McKlney's
appointment. It rests with them
whether tho natives, who look with
eyes ot loving tenderness towards their
late Queen, accept the generous condi-

tions extendeu by Congress or whether
they be turned aside and driven into
secret hatred of the Government which.

has done so much for them.
The Hawaiian are of the stuff to

make loyal and patriotic citizens or the
American Republic. That is plainly
shown by their loyalty to their Queen.
Loyal to the one, they will be loyal to

the other If the new regime will but
recollect that they, too, should be con
sidered in the selection of men to help

conduct the govenuEcnt

The Commander Ignored.

To the Editor of The Republican:
Sir: It alsiQfit looks as though the

Invitation committee lor the puouc can
sasat have a grudge against the G. A.
JL, u its coeemaader was entirely
Itsored. It is to b hoped that no col-lasl- cn

exists hctwwa the committee
and the editor ot the Commercial Ad-

vertiser. . W."L.JSATON,
P. C., a A. TL

HoaolulH.jBueHr.im M.

The Dally Repbllcaa will heellT--
ered ..to asj;part of the city for 75c per

"Vf - ' 3jl

;awnc
I Wheat x the ,Aerieaw Uatoa was
ifemnded of. a iris at
thinly settled Stiles betweeit. the At-
lantic aBde-:AllegBeaies.W- est of
the EKFHBtains there was a stretch of,

uninhabited country extending: to the
MLfdppI and belonging to the va- -
rions States. Beyoad the Mississippi
was a vast of forefSPtcr
tory.

We TBightjiaye adopted the prin-
ciple, asisaaj? ipeoFte. thefceht we
should, of confining the natlGKilthe
original thirteen States, gorernifis the

(western' lands between the Alleghenles
and the Mississippi as colonies, and
leaving the remoter regions to Spain or
any other country that wanted thn.
But the great men who founded our
republic were wiser. They provided
for the growth cf. the Union, and de- -
vised? method of growth, not by accre--j

tion; but by expansion. They invented
our beautiful territorial system, by
which a region that Is not prepared
for Statehood remains in tutelage as
long as necessary, and yet Its people,
few or many, are Americans with all
the civil rights cf citizens. andj?ith
the feeling that the American, flag is in
the fullest sense their, own: flag, and
not the emblem of .foreign domination.

.None of the" epoch-makin- g political dis
coveries of that time was more Import-
ant than this device.
- This system has been operated with
the most perfect adaptability to both
national and local needs. Under it.
Louisiana, which was bought from
France in 1S03, became a State in 1S12,
while Alabama, which d belonged to
uafrom thtf beginning, was not ad-

mitted until 1S13. California was made
a State two years after It was ceded to
us by Mexico,, while the Indian Terri-
tory and Oklahoma, "which were part
of the Louisiana purchase, arc Terri-
tories to this day, nearly a century
after they came under the American
flag.

If we had adopted any policy bat
that of expansion, the Union would
have perished before It was fifty years
old. If we had stayed within our old
boundaries we could not have resisted
external aggression, and If we had ac-

cumulated subject colonies, we should
have fallen to pieces of ourselves. In-
stead, we grew, and our strength, in-

creased with our size.
The old policy is still as good as ever.

Porto Rico can be an American Terri-
tory as well as Arizona. The discussion
of Statehood is not germane to the
present question. Arizona has been
American for over half a century, and
It Is still a Territory-- There is no need
to worry now about what we may want
to do fifty years hence Our duty Is to
do what needs to be done now, and do
it right. San Francisco Examiner.

Organized Murder in China.
Repeated and apparently irrepressi-

ble atrocities perpetrated upon Chris-
tian missionaries in China by the so-

ciety of "Boxers" have at last taken on
a political aspect, and will probably
lead up to a precipitate settlement of
the open-do- or question, although In an
indirect manner. Unless the authori-
ties at Peking display more willing-
ness or ability to protect foreigners
than they have shown thus far the gov-

ernments of civilized nations will be
compelled to take affairs into their own
hands. - Once that this step is made
there will probably be an end of both
'Boxers" and of the "Chinese ques--tion.- il

'

The Th'ug bociety, whose unspeak-
able deeds have horrified the Christian
people of two continents, Is said to
have a membership running up Into tne
millions. The scene of its ptesent out-
rages is the maritime province of Shan-
tung, which lies south of the Chinese
capital city. Shantung-- has an area ot
50,000 square miles, almost the exact
size of the State of Illinois: Packed
within this space is a population of
not less than 35,000,000 subjects cf the
Emperor. These figures indicate
against what odds our Christian mis-
sionaries have to contend.

When and where tne Society cf Ilox-er- s

was organized Is not known. Hut
we are certain that it was not origi-

nated for the purpesa of slaughtering
"foreign devils," the name bestowed cu
Europeans by tne Chinese. The society
was first called the "Brotherhood of
the Strong Sword," and its object was
the extirpation cf native robbers. But
this admirable motive was corrupted
by wicked men within' the or;mni&ition,
and of receht'-year- s its machinery has
oeen turned against all Europeans, and
especially against .missionaries. This
fact Is due to certain unalterable preju-
dices, beliefs and customs of the Chi-
nese oa one hand, and to the delibsrate
lies and slandeis of the educated na-

tives en the other.
Take him all around, the Chinese Is a

quiet, peace-lovin- g fellow, who abhors
a fight He is not warmly wedded to
his religion, as is the Hindoo. He
would as soon profess Christianity as
Buddhism or Confucianism. He has no
quarrel with the Christian missionary
because cf that functionary's doctrines
or because of his desire to let the light
of the gospel shine In China. The en-

mity of the yellow man for the mis-
sionary lic3 In the almost Insane re-

gard In which the Chinese hold thsir
dead ancestors. The Chinese will listen
unmoved to any' denunciation of his re-

ligion; but a word in derogation of
his beloved dead rouses within him a
fiend that stops at nothing.

For ages the Chinese have followed
a funerary practice which lias beu
held In more reverent esteem than the
pigtail. When a man dies his son dedi-
cates to his memory a tablet of wood
upon which are inscribes, the words:
"Spirit Lord" and "Spirit Throne." Af
ter burial this tablet is taken, home, set
up In, a specially prepared place, and
the eldest son, morning and .evening,
for the mourning period of three years,
sets before it offerings to the soul cf
the dead man. This custom is net re-

ligious any more than is the Chr'4tiac
custom of strewing Sowers on zhi
graves of the departed. It is only the
peculiar fashion in which the Chinese
honor the memory of their ancestors.
And, strange as it may seem, this cus-
tom has stood between Christianity
and the millions of China for two cen
turies.

Wheiktae, early Catholic missionaries
went to the Celestial kingdom they
found Its ptopIeppweatIy"TrorahIplnx
a slab cf "rooL Re&ay to Uiies. to all
suggestions from, the missionaries, in.
,other maters, the Chinese drew th Una
at giving ap this psxtlculsr act cl hdsi-ag- e

to their dead. The soldiers of the
cross were puzzled.. Uncertain as. to
whether or act the tablet worship was
idolatry,, they appealed to Rome, and
the judgment eftkePope was adverse.
To. be. .CkrkKiM.tie Chinese mast
give-H- p the jtaonalr.tabkt. When.
.kter,'te.otir:chirch.seEt ostjLheir

leEfoaaries: tkeJtonas precedent was
followed by them. 'and. has been; fcl--
lowd until .to-day- .- That Is oce reiscu
why Chin Tuw .beat backward

ch&2iag t&e joss-fce-we far the ehErck.
AU this, however, woelit sot acceeat

for the marderoGS attacks' oa tie li-siosart- es

wMc& have made th very
Esf of Ciina aa a&osinatlo. The
masses' cT the peoplela that country
are steeped to ignorance. They are eas-
ily Influenced By their Ictelligsat and

I r"" w ,.
V:5-,"?",- B

fe!L?!iiai.?sJ01iraIIinl0the of the Talgar aa laFenss hat
red for the white preachers of the gos-pe- L

They Intsuence the passions of tb;,
villagers bT telling them that; th mis-
sionaries adopt Chinese children for
purposes of witchcraft. Orphan, asy-
lums founded by the missionaries, they
say, are used as covers to conceal th&
murder of the little ones, whose bodies
are cut up to obtain certain parts very
valuable to the witch doctor. As the
belief tlmmtaln organs of the body
are very potent in magical operations
is a powerful superstition with the Chi-
nese, it is easy to see how readily the
cultured among then can Impose on
their simpler fellows by using' so pow-
erful a lever as this.

Tn the sCciety of the Boxer? the edu-
cated Chines found an eScient Instru-
ment with which to vent their hate for
the Industrioes missionaries. Boxers is
the new name for the Society cf the
Great or btrcng Sword (In Chinese Ta
Too Why). Its members kill and loot

f rnrfnrtr?tTrt. . nntirrc Trithnnfr- rife...QU. .....I. ..M... .....AW...
crimination on the slightest provoca-
tion, and oftentimes on no provocation
at all. Occasionally a Boxer Is executed
by the order of the provincial gover-
nor, but these punishments are only
half-heart-ed affairs, which, in view cf
the proverbial disdain ot death com-
mon among Chinese, have little effect.
Something more than 'diplomatic pro-
tests will probably be necessary before
European and American missionaries
will be perfectly safe in China. Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d.

GOVERNOR DOEE TAES OATH
(Continued from Page 1)

zen and his representative aim to pre-
vent enterprise from doing the least
thing against the interests of the body
politic.

Two other great enterprises will es-

pecially enlist the thought and energy
of tho Territory the improvement and
extension of highways In a measure
consonant with prospective needs; and
the creation of municipilltles. This
will require tho profoundest study and
an. henest public spirit, that such gov-
ernments may perform a useful service
and not become sources of civil cor-
ruption and thereby oppressive to those
within their jurisdictions.

A happy feature of our late period cf
civil dissension was the usual survival
of friendly relations between indi-
viduals of divergent political opinions
and consequent public action. Few
friendships were broken on this ac-

count or social relations disturbed.
Mindful of this. I feel the utmost con-
fidence in calling upon all of whatever
name or opinion, to allow the political
irritations of Tecent years to disappear
In the shadows of the past; and, turn-
ing to the future, to join hands in tLc
creation of an ideal commonwealth out
cf our complex conditions.

Our outlook is most auspicious. The
shores and islands of tho great Pa-

cific ocean have already become tne
theater of a drama, the successive arts
of which will affect the mutual relaf
tions of the nations of the world.

The great powers are massing their
forces in this ccan for the protection
and aevelopment of their commrce and
the promotion of national prestige.

Hawaii is the one mid-ocea- n refuge
of the North Pacific a half way house
where all passers by must stop for re-

freshment.
A stately procession of ships carries

our products around the stormy cape
to the Atlantic shores of the United
States, another to the Pacific Coast.
Our harbors are already inadequate for
our commerce. Hawaiian agricultural
enterprises, easily leading the world In
:hc relative production of our main
crop, is as yet far from its climax. Our
dlmatc, the joint production of the sun
and the trace wind acting over a
thousand leagues of sea, and the loveli-
ness of our mountain scenery are a
perpetual Invitation to the denizens of
all latitudes! Hawaii Is forearmed by
its .past experience for this .new essay
in. government. The honorable com-
petition of sister Territories, the hope
of' Statehood, and the glorious history
ot America must Inspire-her- .

Let us take up this work with en-

thusiasm, and be worthy of the corli- -
l dence which Congress has in us.

Let us keep forever upon our great
seal our old national motto the breath
of the land endures In righteousness,
and always remember that private
character Is the real foundation ot
national strength.

At the conclusion of the Governor's
address the Government band conduct-
ed by Captain Berger struck up the
"Star Spangled Banner" and passing
the reviewing stand halted on the
right front and continued playing for
the march rast of the troops. It was
followed by the fife and drum corps
conducted by W. C. King.

The 6th Artillery, U. S. A., led the
parade in command of Major Ennis.
It wa3 followed by the First
Regiment, National Guard of Hawaii,
under command cf .Colonel J. W. Jones
on foot. "There were ho mounted off-
icers. Colonel Jones, with Captains W.
G. Ashley. J. Schaefer and Thos. E.
Wall at his staff, took up a position br-ceat-

the' stand until the troops had
passed, when they --saluted Governor
Dole and received a bow cf acknow-
ledgement frcm him.

There were bursts cf applause when
the gay regimental colors, an Ameri-
can and a Hawaiian banner, were
borne past the stand and when the na-
tive Hawaiian company marchsd by.
Majors J. if. Camara and C W. Zeigler
respectively led the. two battalions ot
the X. G. H. ,

Immediately after the review Gov-
ernor Dole went into tha reception
rocm with the receiving party. Many
hundreds cf .people soon blocked the
great hall and the doorway opened
into the chamber, n their 'way to pay
their respects to the first Governor of
the Territory. - r

Governor acd Mrs-- Dole were sup-
ported by the following' receiving par-
ty: Mr; H. E. Cooper, "Secretary of the
Territory, and Mrs; Ccoperj Mr. Jus-
tice Freer ,aad. Mrs. FrearfSMrA. f.
AtkinioE, SuptrisiendentjerPablicIn-fitrccti-c.

ard-L-s- . AdJm; 5r.-- fi.
Plciej-Attcrat-y General, ase Mrs. A.
TvEawes.

Goverccr Dele was atteaded oa the
inaugtuar platform and in the recep-
tion chamber by CcJoael Jk H. Soper,
Majcr Curtis4 Pr I&akeiand.CaptalB J.
"7. .att cf, his ;pcrscil stkS, also tiy
MsTi&lvateaeeretaryj! 'J T"Kfes.Jr
At the laiHguriUoEvlhare .were1 ako
on ?ikV plattora: 1ImlE,, A. Moti-Smll- h,

reUSssSaiSeCit Fofefea-"Affai-
rs

an'dcCVlllJiiKtloc; Hon.
Alex; i quag, mirwg mnisi&riot the

la lJatertor; HcaSMiL-C.Doii,retir--

"I. S,v3

JfilST ARRIVED
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The Last Invoice qi

European

Goods
. ;to ba shipped to us

Under the Old Tariff,

among which comprises an elegant

line of

m

Ladies' Golf Capes

; Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

LW.J0RMN
NO. 10 FORT ST.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is usetl daily by hundred of ibo best

IeojIo lu tho Hawaiian llnjnli. It hiw s!xl
tho tec: ot time auJ Its merit, are now
generally conceded. See tht yvm cot the
genutm" article.

Vi-- .

jC& "y
5 s- Arv ttZPzMm.SJ'& rr aj&

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
15 for salo by all Drujglsu and at tho DXIOX

BARBER SHOP. Telephone 696.
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t Warranted all to ClaimI Tor It.
All Contracts tully guar- -

anttttl.
Exnmlnntlous mailo nml

estimates given treo
of chargo.t Xew life given old roofs
by a coat ot 1'eecx.ess
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ing Minister of Finance; Hon. Henry
C. Cooper, retiring Attorney General
and incoming Secretary of Territory.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Chief Justice desig-
nate cf the Supreme Court; Hon. A. T.
Atkinson, Superintendent of Public In-

struction, and Rev. E. S. Timoteo.
chaplain of the day.

Upon the right platform among
others were noticed: Consul W. Rob-
ert Hoare of Great Britain; J. F. Hack-fe!- d

of Germany, Austro-Hunga- ry and
Russia; Consul Yang Wei Pin of China.
Consul Miki Saito of Japan, Consul H.
W. Schmidt of Sweden, and Norway,
Consul Focke pf Mexico, Vice Consul
Dr. L. F. Alvaraez of Spain and wife,
former United States Consul General
Wm. Haywood, former United States
Vice Cansnl General W. Porter Boyd
and wife, 'Robert W. Wilcox, J. K.
Kaulia and D. Kalauokalanl. former
Royalist delegates to Washington,
Consul Pollio of France, Consul F. A.
Schaefer of Italy, dean ot crops, and
wife. Consul Canavarro of Portugal,
Captain Merry. U. S. X.; Colonel Ruh-le- n,

U. S. A.
Upon the left platform among oth-

ers were: Hon. F. M. Hatch, former
Cabinet member and-Minist- to Wash-
ington, and Mrs. Hatch; Hon. W. O.
Smith, former Attorney General, and
Mrs. Smith: Hon. W. C. Wilder. Presi-
dent of late Senate of Hawaii, and MrE.
Wilder; Hon. J. Lot Kanlukon, Speaker
of late House of Representatives and
member ot late Council of State.
Messrs. P. R. Isenberg, Mark P. Robin-
son, M. A. Gonsalves, John Nctt, J. A.
Kennedy, A. V. Gear, C. Bolte and A.
G. M. Robertson, members ot late
Council of State,, Mrs.. Note
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Kaulukoo.
Hon, T. F. JLansing. former Minister o
Finance, and wife.

Elsewhere In the front of the build-
ing were noticed: 'Judge Antonio
Perry, Judge W. L. Stanley and wife;
Judge Geo. A. Davis, High Sheriff A.
M. Brown and wife; Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Hiram Bingham. Hev. G. Jj. Pearson
and wife, Mrs. E. K. Wilder. Collector
of Customs E. R. Stackable. D. G. cs.

'Captain Gregory, C A. Gra-
ham and wife. J. L. McLean and wife,
Judge David Dayton. Rev. F. W Da-
mon and wife. Col. J. H. Fisher, Arthur
Johnstone. J. F. C. Abel. M. Kohn,
Wells L Peterson and wife, iJenry Da-
vis and wlfepharles Hustace, Thos
OTawda, Geo.-R- . Reatoa and wife,
James LyJe and wife, Mrs. W.. H. Wil-klnsa- n.

Dr. Pratt and wife, Br. Drby,
Ml3s Mary Gress, MissCaaaberlala,
Miss M&rcnie. CsptainrjJe Greaves, Dr.
N. B. Eiserson, UV C Weeioa aad
wife, R. J. GretEe and wife, G."W. R.
Kicff and wife, Jaliss Ascfe, H. S.
Towssend, A. F. Cooie. C. G. Ballen-tyc- e

aad wife, Mix Hartaajtl, X.
Bnsch, H. P. T?kkman Mi wife,
Charles J.Rbc4a Vrt wife, K. R Has-n- a.

Will Tao&aa, A. Hafooft aad
wife. Cairtaisi A: Fiilte-- , Clarcftee L.
Crabbe, J. WLfealag,. J. Ottderldrk aad
Xife. Dr C B; Wobdaad irife, H. A.
Webb. Ed.. Stilea. Mrs.ciIafieo; Heary
Smith. JiB:-- Atkertoe. Ji M.-Vlv-aa. H.

?A. Farwalee; L. T; Grant ajd wife," Ed
win BeBBer. CoL-- J.HrBoyd. J. D.Vc.
Yelgh, EdUBd.Korrie, W. Horace
Wrtjat, S. G. W1W aad wile, Mra, J.

THE IVER JOHNSTON BICYCLE
Is th! newest candidate, and election socum likely to bo unanimous.

ITS PKICES ARE ON--
K KEASOX.

Medium Grade, $40.00 Higli Grade, $45.00

Racer, $55.()0 Chainless, $75.00

. . Thi latest product b a Special Wheel, built Light ami Rigid, 'M tho

equal in every point of any $30 wheel on the market. ,,

PACIFIC CYCLE C0
Shler's Block, Fort Street SOLE AGEOTS

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS ami

WAYERLY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET.

HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD
SUCCESSORS to

J. T. WATERHOUSE, HENRY IfAY ,t CO.,

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.

Y"!1 I Ik J ! fM
1,1 IIAIAC1C1IA OllI IAT'III in

lum
Tea Dealers and

RETAIL. STORES
COR. KING HND FORT STREETS
MHiZERLY. BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Wholesale Dept. Bethel Street
TELEPHONES

Fort Street, 22 and 92 Bethel Street, 24 and 949

"P. 0. BoxG38
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AINT

Thre years cuaranteo In
all wnrk douu by u.

Its constant dm Is Its best t
endowment.

Xo paint is Flro Proof but
this comes the nearest tIt Is the best water Pjoof
Paint made.
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H. Paty, Postmaster J. Mort Oat and
wife. Colonel W. F. Allen and wife,
Jonathan Shaw, W. A. Bowen and wife,
Mrs. S. M. Damon, J. G. Spencer and
Iwfe, Commissioner J. K. Brown and
wife. Prof. C. J. Lyons, Captain Ed.
Towse and wife, H. E. Coleman and
wife, E. R. Adams and wife, P. L.
Weaver, Col. Geo. F. McLeod and wife,
Prof. M. M. Scott and wife, L. A. Dick-
ey, Andrew Brown, former Senator J.
N. Wright and wife, Judge W. L. Wil-co- r.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders for supplying the

Honolulu Fire Department with hay.
grain or other, feed stuffs for the
period of six months, commencing on
July 1, 1900, and ending on December
31, 19CHHn such quantities and at such
times as may be required will be re-

ceived by the undersigned up to 12
o'clock noon on Saturday, June 80, 1900.

The right to reject auj-- and all bids
i3 expressly reserved.

lly order of the Board of Fire Com
missioners. GEORGE MAKSOX.
2-- Secretary..

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that all out
standing bills for services, supplies j

ukuoi tu una uuicc oa any account up
to June 14. 1900, on which, date the un-
dersigned will cease Sto be Collector-Gener- al

of Hawaiian Customs, muat be
presented to the undersigned for set-
tlement by the proper officers not later
than June 30, 1900.

Notice is also given that all m
due to this office for pilotage, wharf-
age, harbor dues, etc-accr-

uing prior to
June 14, 1500. must be paid to the un-

dersigned on or before June 30. 1900.
E. R, STACKABLE,

Collector-Gener- al ot Customs.
Approved:
(Signed) S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance,

M. F. LUCAS
QOUD IILVCRSMITH.

fweWatefe Rcpakiic a Sialty

303 Hotel Street, Opposite Davey
Photograps Cc.

P.O., Box 50.

"fee The RftMblkaa. 75c a
ta, 4eU?fed to aar part e the

city.
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Coffee Merchants

t
OMPANY

4..;. X-'M--

OFFICE: 617 Fort Street, f
FACTORY: Kakaako. I

II. P. WALTON,
Manager.
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DON'T OVERL22K
The fact that this Hbue is
for the Finest and Most Complete astort-- "

tnmit ini dainty designs and colorings in
j . fjLUCES; IFE, HfgPOILf, amtTHiifS,

"LHKEKK, IIISH UieisS, ETC.
over Imported. '

Bjai of. Goods in Latest Designs, at prices con-

sistent witii quality. :' -

IffM

AVntiSton

Headquarters

&- -. BHASCH; CO,

CEtiBssaBt

IMPORTED

in

AND WE ARE--, ; ;.

a.flts, TRinrtB etc

i- -

lllock

At pric lower than you have ever before enjoyed for

:., 'goddaoi merit and

You'll Enjoy the Display if Visit Our StqrqL

HI55. f; E. KILLEflN

Should be of Interest
We haw just marked andplacod on sulo nnothcr shipment of

Merchandise Direct from New York"

Comjrt'lsbiK, othor things, some of the latest Novelties for LADIES'
"i"M$BNI;NG"WHAR, :fr"rlviiife?instfin timejfonlhojipproaehiuff.oiwra season.

French Silk Gauzes

W.illu alteraatingi satin --
, and lace

strii4 wldoi in black andallH
the popalRr evaning shades pink,

blue, maise. lavender, blacic, shot
with tflvor threads; with, satin

T strljio and ocru' lakd Jherting;- - Nile
''groin, launder, with satin

and ecru lace insertion; black
spangled, with gold sequins, and whlto
spanglod, with silver sequins.
are only a few of a stock too numer-

ous for Individual mention, cbmprls-In- g

Chiffons, Silk Liberty Silks.

i
Pine Apple 5iikt j J

This most deslrablo fabric we

direct from J&pnn, and the
of good qualities it possesses is as-

tonishing.

Jt rosombles silk in lustre and
strength. It Is made from a; vegetable
fiborr and, consequehtlyr washes, laun-- ,
derlaj perfectly. It does not
crumple or muss, buuonce rumpled. It
is easily pressed, so-th- at It looks as
jood as-no- lnKpTtc of its extreme

th!nn-- s. its strcmAh is remarkable. It
" jnafonelor the dalhtiqcvcnlny'

dresses. ' j
Opera Capes

Just received direct from Europe, a
half doren Capes, which, we be-

lieve, will be pronounced by competent
judges to be the triumph of the dress-

makers' art. There are no two'Of these
alike In any respect, and any vJ"
wanting a chic and te

opera capo eco these atbace.
Thoy are so few and so desirable that
they will be stion dlspcscdvofi , v

Gloves Gloves

We carry the world-know- n

Kid Gloves,' than no, better Is ifile."

AVe havo Ihcm from two-clas- p length
to length. We haveihcalIn,

'black, white, pink, light "blue, laven-
der, tans, etc. Any ccewaatlHS a first-clas- s,

perfectly fitting. clove. Mil Ja',
.well 'to call and essaise Um Dt')
gloves. Their price Is no higher then
others, In spite of their superiority.

' 'ft ?
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HOTEL STBEET

-.

Fans Fans

- Just received and marked a line of
..thit .latest. JiTeVenlng fans; no - 'two
alike. Among them are some exquisite
creations haud-painte- d, daintily col-

ored, with kand-carve- d ivory sticks.
Nd evening. gown will ,be complete
without one, of :thcse' fans. Come and
see them.

Gimps and Passamenteries

For trimming evening dresses, wo

have a stock, very complete, of all
evening shades of Bead Passamen-
teries, iSilk Appliques, Chiffon Ruffles
and Rqchingf Sequins IvC all colors.
Sequin Trimmings and Applique and
a host of others too numerous to men-

tion.

Now a word on other subjects than
evening wear.

Ladies1 Muslin Undeivvear

Our stock of this is very complete
and choice, we buying onlyjof the very
best? makers o tho, xn5f advanced
tdeos Vnstyttsj fjfr! v

Shirt Waists

We- - have just "placed on sale another
line of Ladies' Waists,, In, both colors
and white.- - comprising everything that
is latestand new, and, what is of some
importance, they are marked right

. Forjhe benefit of tourists, who come
,hero unprepared with suitable cloth- -

lng adapted to this climate, we would
say that our Shirt Waists and ready-ma- de

Skirts of -- pique. ;llnen, covert
clothsrtclf should 'prove aJ boon.'.

jentlemen

We have just received direct from
New?-york- -a very choice line of the
latest in Nechwcar. There is not an
old ccCj isr in the lot. These have been

vrarHylktd. and::wlll only
hawftoiiret seta toc spprclted. In
addition, we'kkve causual stock of--

c&rsfully selected Gact'a Furcishinss.
" 't; !"' ;

.

EHLERS & CO
WVsrJ-.- '
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NEWS OF THE TOWN

5r. K. Halstead iaenooslj: I1L

"tine foberalsftbelstcJ. OPiiordaa
took place yegterday'aftexooon.

y
There vas.no meeting of the Hawaii-

an Ixsdge 2i o. 1.X. O.lJ. Ifc'Iast evening.

There was. very little business yester-
day on account of its being Admission
day.

The supper at ball last night was
served In a tent behind tha main build-
ing.

X. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. have some
important Items-o- f Interest In the ad-
vertisement on this page to the ladies.

j jA. nesr ftajr pole has been placed on I

the Custom house. From it mil wave
i the ccstcma department nag.

f 2--
There "vnas a battery of Kodaks level--

ed at Governor .Dole vesterday during !

U: S 1 1. r
i3 njiiijuiii frpevcu.

.Tho publican editorial room tele-- !
phone is Vi. The basiness and job i

baice telephone is 475. Paste this up.
The display of flags and bunting

about the city yesterday : was not as
i profuse as. it ought to" have been.

Dcn't wait for a solicitor to corns
around. You can get The Republican
quicKer Dy ringing up telephone 475.

Very few stores were open yesterday,
and tnosa only .for a short time, print-
ing oiflccs, of course, excepted.

Japanese soda-wat- er peddlers mo-
nopolized the main entrance to-th- e Ex-
ecutive building yesterday.

Over one thousand sample copies of
the first issue cf The Kepublican will
be mailed to the otaer Islands by the
uen outgoing steamers.

IL W. Jordan, Fort street; has jus:
bp'cncd a new. line of European goods,
consist! hg of ladies- - golf capes. cricket- -

Ling flannels, etc
The beach was thronged with bathers

yesterday afternoon and many surfing
parties, spent the afternoon in canoes
and on surf boards.
. When you contemplate buying your
spring suit visit Tue Kash. They will
be pleased to show you their large new
and up-to-d- line.

The wander of the city is the beauti-
ful 'jeweliyito be had at Kerr's and the
price is likelfcvinc them awav. Watch
and Chain ?C.75 both warranted.

A careful hunter of bargains In the
grocery line should consult us before

agoing elsewhere. We can satisfy your
jwants in goods and prices.

--A squad of eight men from the
N. G. H. fired a salute nf twenty one
guns yesterday morning on the drill
shed grounds. It was in honor of the
Territory.

The shooting season opens July 1st.
Buy your Winchester rifles, shotguns
and ammunition from E. 0. Hall &
Son, Ltd., King street, and be prepared.

Hearing of cases in the Circuit courts
will will bo continued by judges W. L.
Stanley and George Davis until the
qualification of their successors.

J. H. Schnack. real estate agent.
Merchant street, has a number of very
desirable building lots for sale. See
list in his advertisement on Page 4.

Chief Justice Frear was the first of
the new Territorial officers to take the
oath of oflice yesterday, and Governor
Dole the second.

Hawaiian Ballasting Co., 1C Queen
street.-- . Isj; prepared to fill orders for
.foundation stone, curbing, black and
whltesand and "soil of all description.

George Sanson, Secretary of the
Board of Fire Commissioners, calls
for sealed tenders for Hay, Grain and
other feed stuffs, for the Honolulu
Fire Department.

Persons desiring anything in real
estate should consult W. E. Btvens,
corner King and Bethel streets. See a
partial list in his advertisement on
Pago 4.

lilaukety. Elank, Blank, Blank. The
Custom House furnishes no more
blanks. Just received a full assorts
ment U. S. Custom Jlouse Blanks.

Wall, Nichols Company, Ltd. . .
'

Secretary ilanscn cf the Board of
Fire Commissioners asks for tenders-fo- r

supplying the department with hay
and grain for the six months ending
with December 31st next.

The customs officials were all sworn
in yesterday byCollector Stackable. At
1:C0 p. m. tfle "men were lined up in
the Collector's private office and the
oath was administered to them.

The messages to be sent by the
"Wireless Telegraph Co., Ltd." on next
Saturday will come from their station
at Kaimuki to a flag-sta- ff on the Exe-
cutive building. This will give every-
one an opportunity to see tbe working
of the system.

The Porter Furniture Co., Hotel and
Bethel streets, have received direct
from Eastern factories a new shipment
of all the latest and most stylish de-

signs in furniture.
The dredger working ou the slips

of theTJ, S. Naval reserve at the foot of
Richard I street, bag finished slip num-
ber one. It is now workinc success
fully . on. tho second slip. The wharf, .. ,. ... . .,,
OUUUing is progressing as rupuuj. .
. AIL tiiu' ships in harbor were decked
with bunting from stem to stera in
honor of Admission day.

The ifyrtle and Healani boat clubs
displayed their flags.

B. F. Ehlers & Co. have just opened
a large shipment of the latest novelties
for ladles' evening wear. These goods
are direct from New York and are very
appropriate for the approaching opera
season.

The up-to-d- grocery store is the
place to get the lowest prices. Read our
advertisement and see what we are of-

fering this week. Salter &. Waity, Or-phe- um

block.
. Gentlemen's fine silk-fro- nt shirts in
great 'variety of color, can be had at
Kerr's. These are warranted to fit and
the price makes them bargains. Think,
of it. only 75 cents each..- -

The Daily Republican will be deliv-
ered to any part of the dty for 73cper
month.

J. CRiordan. a, well-kno- veterin-arlai- l,

died at hi home at the Sunny
South, Walklkl road, early yesterday
raoming. The faaeral took.pla.ee in the
afternoon. Old, age and rheumatic coai-plicati-

were the eatae of death. The
uecsised va the father of Ura. J A.
MorgiB and 'Maggie ad George Rlor--
u- - fj sJ

The aew SuperiateaiMfit of Stretsj
did aTrood lob la "wetuar down ta&.
WaikiU road for the race of Satardy
Mbeday aad yettnly if thte wke

WSi-rx-d- av Ufe vould be leoC a bor
I de to thoU ivl akmg.ihis jntu;
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BOOR BLLLffl
OF NEW BOOKS.

Hiwa, A" Tale of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund 1; Dolo

The Alabaster Box, Sir Walter Besant
The Cambric Mask, R. W. Chambers
Prom Capo Town to lladysmith,

Stcevens
Three Men on Wheels, Jerome
Vengeance'is Mine, A. Balfour
A Ten Years' War, Jacob A Riis
xVutobioroph y of a Quack,

S, Weir Mitchell
Bjography of a Grizzly,

Seton-Thomps- ou

D. Dinkelspiel, by Hobart
"Wild Animals I Have Known,

Thompson
To Have and to Hold, Johnston,. .

His lordship Leonard, by Wells
Via Crusis, F. Marion Crawford
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

'
Wall-Nicho-ls Co., Ltd.

J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STBEET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

BEAVER LDICH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : - Proprietor.
Fort Street, opp. Sprocket's Bank.'
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AWiW THE

WATER FROM

Every Thing Q,uiet at
All the "Wharves

Yesterday.

MANY SHIPS DECORATED.

THS EHSKLVE ,3.' PHELPS AR-

RIVES PP.0SC MANILA

ET BALLAST.

2?our-nia8- td Schooner Americana

Put into Port after Ea- -

countering Terriblo

Storms.

AH was quiet along the water-fro-nt

ycaterday, wharf gatJ wero closed and

"poclas" were nowhere to be sen.
Custom House officers appeared for a
few moments at different times and

then retired to their offices to figure

out their duties as officers under the
new conditions.

For hours nothing but a few stray
rats could bo seen gamboling In the

'dust of the wharves and trying to get

nooard the various vessels for the mor-

sels, for'the lunch baskets of laborers
wore "missing and life was again a

weary struggle.
Tho water-fro- nt was saved from Its

"matfc loa" appearance by the decora-

tions of' tho vessels In port flying the

American and Hawaiian flags. The
queen of the fleet was tho ship Star of

Italy, 'flying the Hawaiian flag. She
was pronounced by all tho old salts a

marvel of beauty. Her- - signal and

other flags floating In the1' breeze, pro-

duced a charming effect Thc Carrier
Dore, anchored aC Allen & Robinson's
wharf, was another well-decorat- ed

veesel. i ".'.V. iSfil
Early In the forenoon, W. Porter

Jboyd took a hack- - and. went to tho water-

-front, delivering the captain of

each vessel in port an invitation to the
bail at tho Executive building to-nig-

rwo island steamers camo In during

tho early morning tho Iwalani from

Hamakua and tho Nilhau from Kauai
I6'As' but tho former bears the dis-

tinction of being the Aral to enter the
karbor of Honolulu under new condi-

tions. MfttlSft&Zi
Tho iwalani has not been hero since

May 26. From that time until Tuesday
afternodn she was busy In Hllo load-Ihg't- ho

Edward May and S. G. Wilder
w(th sugar for San Francisco. The
fo'rlner sailed a week ago Friday, while
lt'wao expected that tho Wilder would
leave yesterday morning.

Tho Iwalani brings Miff bags of su-

gar for K A. Scnaefcr & Co. W. G.
.Hyinan was tho only cabin passenger.
Purser Clapham reports everything
quiet.

" Tho Niihau also brings sugar. Cap-

tain Thompson reports rains on Kauai
nd a broad smile on the faces of the

Tilantatlon managers. It Is not prob-abl- o

that tho Niihau will got away for
if her UBual ports until Monday.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, Juno 14. '

Stmr Iwalani, Gregory .'from Hama-kua- ;

533G bags sugar for F. A. Schue-- ,
. for & "Co.

Stmr. Nllbau,vBruhn, ;from Kauai;
t760 bags sugar.

Am. sp. Erskine M. Phelps, Graham,
from Cavlto. Manila, "April 24, In bal--

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail to-da- y and

for tho next six days are as follows:
ARRIVE.

Mariposa, San Francisco, Juno 20.
Hongkong Maru, San Francisco, June

n.
China. San Francisco. Juno 29.

- . DEPART.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, June

on"

Moana, San Francisco. June 22.
... Rio tfe Janeiro, San Francisco, June
.30.

ERSKINE M. PHELPS.
Tho Ersklno M. Phelps, ono of the

largest American ships afloat, came In
. tfrow.Cavite, Manila, this morning In

.ballast. She was 49 days making the
trip. Tho Phelps comes to Honolulu
to load sugar,- - Sho Is consigned to H.
Jlsckfcld jtCo., Ltd.

LATJBST CHARTER.
t w The very litest charter on the Pa--

""KufiAlae:Cet ravtoun to ,th'departure of
UMT'Q&eilc o." Jhuo '6jfn( AjbctI--
'aa barkeaUse George G, Perkins, 369
tea, redwood lumber to this port. She

.vas chartered by Charles Kelsao.

LUZON FOR KAHULUJ.
. 5,Te ATaerlcaa ship Luton, Sodergren
jiwiter, sailed for Kahulut Wednesday
Kith a cargo of 5555 bags of sugar,
weighing 616.C05 pounds, anij, valued at
J22.9H.S7. She will completo her cargo
at that port aad will then sail for
PhUadcljfcla. The bark Ivanhoe. in

c ballast fcr Royal Roads, left at about
the ta'miftlBe;

THE AMERICANA.
The for-Kiase- d schooner Ameri-

cana was boarded by Pilot Cameron
early ia-t- ke oraIng. She put la here
is distress, as ob her way to Saa
Francisco she encountered some very

- hevry weather, losing sevcraj sails and
. niHElag tfort. of pa account

of her long trip from the nitrate ports.
She la 10 jdaya out and wHl get sup--
piles aad water sere aad then continue
ob hr voyage to Saa Fr&aclsoo. The
Americana la a Clyde-bui- lt steel
Rchocaer which aaae aerflrst voyage
here some sir yrs ago to get Hawai-
ian registry. She sow U an American

.ftcbopaer,

VESSELS IN PORT.
- (TJMaUct dees not facial coasters.)

- Aw. We., GriataaJJaa Fra--dse- e,

Jfay 25.
rArafcw, Am. bkta., Calbeea, Saa

gTaaglMO. May S3. .

, AgwKM-- . Am. sp., Colby, Newcastle,
vMNr 3. s

--v AHertCyr, Aw. scan. NfeteM, --
,

wii y o. ' , :--

4Bpt est?

A. J. Ropes, As. sp Chapman, San
Francisco. April 15.

AHStralla, Br. sp Jems, Xewcastle,
May 12.

Bloeafostein, Br. S. S Bellocfa. Se-

attle, May 19.
Bangalore, Br. sp Blanchard. New-

castle, May 9.
Big Bonanza. Am. blc, Bergman,

Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove. Am. schr., C. W.

Port Townsend. May 2L
C. D. Bryant, Am. bfc., Ccllay, San

Francisco, April 27.
Carondelet, Am. bk.. Stetson, New-

castle, Jnae 5.
Edward May. Am. bk., San Fran-

cisco, May 17.
E. K. Wood. Am. schr.. Hansen, Ta-to- mj.

June 3.
Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle. May 9.
George Cnrtis, Am. sp., George S.

Calhoun. San Francisco, June 5.
Halcyon. Am. schr., Charles Mellin,

Eureka. May 31.
Himalaya, Haw. bk.. Dearborn, New-

castle. April 17.
Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp., Scribner,

New York and Valparaiso, March 20.

I. F. Chapman. Am. sp.. Carter, San
Francisco, April 2S.

Ivanhoe. Br. bk., Newcastle, May 13.
James H. Bruce. Am. schr., Peterson,

Aberdeen, May 26.
Luzon, Am. sp.. Park. New York,

May L"
Mauna Ala, Haw. bk., Smith, San

Francisco. ,

Mary Dodge, Am. schr., from Eureka,
May 14. r .-

-

M. p. Grace; Am. bk.. Grant, Sydney,
April 20. ,"- -

Okanogan, Am.- - schr.. Reusch, Port
Townsend, April 27.

Oakland, Am. bk., Ackerman.
Planter, Am. bktn., McNeill. San

Francisco, May 4.
Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.

R. P. Rithet, Haw. bktn., McPhail.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleman, Am. bktn., from

Grays Harbor.
Dlrigo, Am. sp., from Hongkong.
Enegla, Br. stmr.. from Hongkong.
Kilmory. Br. sp., from Liverpool.
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp., from New-Yor-

Wallace B. Flint, Am. bk., from New
York.

A J. Fuller, Am. sp., Nagasaki.,
Challenger, Am. sp., from ew York.
Henry Falling, Am.'sp., from New

York.
jHayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
.Lyman D. Foster, --Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Oregon, Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Robert Searlcs, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
James Rolph, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
General Falrchlld, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett. Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Marion Chllcott, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
, Bcchmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.

Ellsa, Ital. sp.. from Newcastle.
Harvester. Am. bk., from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.,
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bk., from ..ewcastle.
Ivy, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Louisiana, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk.. from Newcastle.
Sea King. Am. bk...from Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

tle.
Abby Palmer, Am. bk from New-

castle.
King Cyrus, Am. schr., from New-- :

castle.
J. B. Brown, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Yosemlte, Am. sp.. from Newcastle.

Woollahara. Br. bk., from Newcastle.
WiUiam Bowden, Am. schr., from

.Newcastle.
AV. H. Taibot, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
Columbia, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
. Benlcia, Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Prince Albert, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Prince Victor, Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Clan Macpherson, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Encenis, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Fantasl, Nor. bk., from Newcastle.
invincible. Am. sp., from Newcastle.
SUorn, Nor. bk.. from Newcastle.
Wresuer. Am. bktn., from Newcastle.
Drumburton, Br. sp.. from Newcastle.
Fresno. Am. bk.". from Kewcastle.
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Golden Shore, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Dominion, Br. bk., from Newcastle.
James Nesmjth, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Balkamah. Br. sp.. Newcastle.
Marion Llghtbody, Br. sp.. Newcas-

tle. Eng.
Omega, Am. bk.. Nitrate Ports.
.Ulckstcp. Am. bfc. from Taconia.

Katio FUckinger, Ambk., from TaT
coma.

Sollde. Ger. bk., from Hamburg.
Hra. ,Ger..spfrcm Hamburg.
Philadelphia, Gr:KorromHamV.

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg.
Ventura Br. ,bk.t from Antwerp.
"Vote, Br. sp., London.

;
DIAMOND HEAD.

x
June 14,10:80 p.m.

Weather clear, Wind,Lt.X.
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WOMEN'S PAJtT TS BATTLES.

Responsible for Defeats as well

as for Victories.
Many as the cases are of battle Von

through the agency of, --women of the
type of Bcadlcea and Joan of Arc, there;
jean be no denying the fact that equally
numerous, it not more so. are thoseof
victories spoiled by the fair sex and of
battles lost owing- - to feminine machl- -
natioes.

There are many, says Tit-Bit- s. who.
asatrt- - thai failure of the Jameson raid
at the outset was brought about by wo--

isec. President Kruger is m ine aaoit
nt .KwnJnrlru-- ryumtlosB detectives, both
male and female. 1a the Transvaal as
well as abroad. Tne-'barmatt- jo-koc- hr

frr oxannle. were said to
be1 la tho say of Oom Paul. These la- -,

dlea, hy bswmoC tfceir propeaslUes for
nvtroAHu-.wafltl- nr re alleced' t6
hire Vruair from.aomtffCf the raider
long bfare, the raid itself, was tewa

TI- - coaequece "
w-iUtttwh- It;

abovt cnwje wa four prepanw.
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cases in "which Tktoriesr connected "with
the republic have been, spoiled by wo-

men, and the whole coarse of erest3
changed In cosseqaeace. For example,
the fall of General Boolanger as
brought aboat by a member of the fair!
sex. But forthfr vlcomtesse deBane-mai- n

there is the chance that he might
have become the rnler of France. The
lady Induced him to pay her a visit on
the night of his election as a member
of the Chamber of Deputies, when, had
ho refrained from so doinel and instead'
marched upon the Elysee, as his par- -t

tisans begged him to do, the history of
the republic might have been entirely

Somewhat similar is the Old World
case of HannlbaT, whose wife was the
unintentional cause of his fall and the
failure of his once successful armies
The great general was so foolish as to
marry when he should have been de-

voting all his time to the conduct of
military affairs. His troops becamcut-teri- y

demoralized during the period of
his honeymoon, with the result that
they were rendered quite unfit for ar-

duous service, and never regained their
former standard of discipline.

Again, In this connection, there Is
the case of James IV of Scotland, who
Is said to have lost the battle of Flod-de- n

Field through a woman. It is
argued that If the King.had seized the
opportunity given him of occupying a
favorable position wherein to meet the
English forces the battle that ensued
might iive had a very different ending.
But James lingered at the castle of t
titled lady whose charms had capti-
vated him. and so it was that the
southern, Vroops were allowed an op-

portunity of choosing a suitable posi-

tion, which could never have been se-

cured had the monarch not hesitated.
The lady was a certain nobleman's
w.ie named Heron, and was very beau-
tiful.

The noted Russian general, Paranoff,
was found guilty of treason and sen-

tenced to death a year or, two ago,
thankB to a woman, one of his ovrn
family.

CHINESE RETURNS
FROM THE DEAD,

Bernard Stahl, the well-know- n New

York cigar manufacturer, while in this
city recently outfitting the ill-fat- ed La-tu- ya

Bay mining expedition, in which
he was heavily interested, told of a re-

markable accident he witnessed while
crossing tho Pacific in the old side-whe- el

steamship Nlantlc in 1374. . He
was just fresh from school at the time
and had, accepted the ,'lhvititlon of a
young Japanese of good family, who
had been his classmate, to return with
him to Japan for a visit of several
months. Incidentally, it might be stat-

ed that three days after their .irrlr.il
in Japan the Jap borrowed Stahl's pis-

tol and blew his own brains out be-

cause his sweetheart had forgotten him
during his absence and had marrlcC
another fellow. But that la another
story.

It was on the outward voyage that
the Incident happened that Mr. Stahl
related to a group of friends at the Pal-

ace one evening. It appears that the
Niantlc ran Into a big jstorm that-amounte-

almost to a hurricane. Dur-
ing the worst part of the blow a Chi-

nese sailor, who was at work on the
fore mainsail yard, was wrenched from
his perch and thrown headlong into the
sea, just ahead of the port paddlo-bo- x.

The sea was too rough to pu: down a
boat As nothing was seen of the Chi-

nese after he struck the water, he was
given up as lost, and a note to 'hat
effect was entered In the log. it was
several hours before the storm ' sub-

sided and the ship put on her course.
Then the chief engineer ordered e

boxes opened to see If any dam-
age was done. Imagine the astonish-
ment of the oilers when they found
the unfortunate sailor's body in the
port paddle-bo- x, lying limp across s
timber Just out of reach .of the wheel.
The body was dragged out and turned
over to the surgeon, who soon found
that the man was only stunned and had
sustained no serious injury. When ou
the following day the sailor was put
back to work among his fellows they
refused to associate with him, claim-
ing that he .was a spirit returned from
the dead.

Mr. Stahl vouches for the truth of
this strange story and refers to Captain
Howard, now" superintendent of the
Oceanic Steamship Company, but then
master or the Niantlc, for verification.
Captain Howard says that he has a
vague recollection of such an incident,
but cannot say certainly, as in those
days there were so many strange'
things and he had so much else to
think about that he did. not tax his
mind to remember stories of Chinamen.

San Francisco Call...
The Daily Republican will be deliv-

ered to any part of the city for 75c per
month.

Nutritious, delicious and refreshing
beverages can be had at Benson, Smith
& Co.'s soda fountain. Corner Fort and
Hotel streets.

You can depend upen getting the lat- -'

vest New York, styles in all dress goods
at Whitney fc. MarshaLtd...Fort street."

Panr.ma Hats at Ken's. Immense'
assortment to choose from and the best
valne for your money' in the city.

Subscribers who failed to receive
their" first copy of yes-
terday will pieascnotlfy the business
office at once. Telephone 475.
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LLHT STREET.

W. B. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER 'KING -
AND BETHEL STREETS.

iii.
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FOR SALEV4- -
5 r;

L Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretania "street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House, of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

v - .,,.' .

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

8. FomvLots in Kalmuka" Tract A
"bargain. On very easy terms.

'9. Lots 'near Kapahuli road,, $75 to
$200 each. Easy tcfmsl " ""'," J

'- r -

ALL KINDS OEV."

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living:
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
C39 King Street,

Lincoln Block. Teloplione 778.

.

--, r '& .
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. r? ' : '
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FOR SALE. -

' 'M '

A few fine lots (about.fl00x200) on
Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle-d

view over AVaikiki and ocean.
Price, $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kallhl.
Cash, $G0O; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kallhl;
area, about 15.500 square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various part3 of Ka--

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly Installments.

. A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, "with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Aiauna--?

kea, near Hotel street.
One acre ground,, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good

residence sites.
A large lot, with 109 feot frontage, on

King street at Kapalama,. just past the
rice field.
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Apply'io

J.-- E SHNA0K,
1 Real'Estate Ageat, Merchant St.

TELEPHONES, 67S aad ML

P.O.OXSoS.

NX NOTICE.

Stockholders are arby aotied that
the Third Assessraeat'cf 5 fer ceatv or.
twoaad oce-ha-if ,air.M-share- , oa
the Capital Stock of TBJC LVTWl-ISL- -

and tklsgraph ca. ltd., isHiriWajr0'1 "

AcUa1Terr.latlIald, TWr;.

X..,
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K LIMITED

OPERA SEASON

II EXCELLMT COMPAlYY

under the management

WILLIAM. WOLFF

Presenting

THUKSMY, FKIDAY;

SATUKDAY and

SATUEDAY MATINEE
ROMANTIC
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FRI DIlVOliD"

50 Cents, 75 Cents and $1.00
Matinee, 25 and 50 Cents

IWHITEROSEFLOURf

.stocked

OPERA

'Most

i,4i

which we are

SeUliig

WILL COME

of these Oooi

Fine English and French Percales
iiiinmensevVariety, of. Color Design 'i'?:'f

12 1--2

r!'. Clii vesewbll

i. B.
.;s;-- -

Still

Cents,
Wortii 25 Cents ft.
15 Cents

Worth 30 Cents

20 Cents

mm as mw a a Mmmm. mimmv

FBEDBiRRISOH
1 "

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobiiui Promptly Attended to

mmm m go.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

4'l

r l
J. H. FI. HER ;f

Agent BTawaiiari: Islands

FIRE ASSOEIATION
OP

ASSETS --$o4SO,S0'S.SS
a--

"

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. Makinney
Searcher

-- -

of Records
V3. Otace-Oppo- slte W. O. IRW1X a. --O

Abstracts and Certlcates of Tltto
'Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

waiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 10, QUEEN ST.

H. EVAN,
MANAGErt.

Foundation Sione,
Curbing, Blackand- -

WhitcSand,
AND

Soil all Doseription "for
Sale. :

lSSEray for Hire. -

?V

.

at the Old Fries

-
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WITH ANNEXATION
t

Jiyfe R.TO.S for All Europe Qpods

Coinpte Assortment

- -

"itw i tk

Worth 35 Cents

INDIA. LINENS AND PERSIAN LAWNS
known staples are here in large-quantiti- es . ''$'

and at the same prices- - - ,
- -

$

KWK 5, G0,h tabv
mvcurmtsm.

PHILADELPHIA
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Retail Dealers at Wholesale Prices
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